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JUST THINK WHAT ANSI
1 1 LltfW JUTil

Unwashed wool in the grease is worth today sixty cents per pound. Clothes will be much higher in the Fall. Buy

and cloth today at old prices.

Kool Kenny and Palm Beach Suits, (yo;tL) $10 and $10.50

HOME WOOLEN MILLS COMPANY
RETAIL STOlE ADJOINS THE MILL

Candidates' Announcements.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
hereby anounce myself

thevoters Fulton County
candidate Non-Partis- an

ticket office Associate
Judge, subject decision

voters Primary Elec-

tion Tuesday, Septets
1917.

pledge myself
natedand elected, dis-

charge duties office,
fearlessly, honestly,
very ability. re-

spectfully solicit in-

fluence deem
worthy support.

David Black,
Taylor township.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
hereby announce myself

candidate Non-Partis- on

ticket office Associate
udge. pledge myself abide

decision voters
Primary Election held

September 1917, nom-

inated elected, discharge
duties office

ability, fearlessly hon-

estly.
Frank Mason,

Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

hereby announce myself
candidate, NonPartnan
ticket office Associate
Judge, subject decision

voters primary elec-

tion held Tuesday Septem-
ber 1917.

nominated elected,
pledge myself discharge
duty fearlessly honestly.
Your influence respect-
fully solicited.

Geo. Mcck,
Todd township.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
hereby announce myself

candidate Non-Pa- t tisan
ticket office Associate
Judge, subject decision

voters Fulton county

Srimary election
1917.

nominated elected,
pledge myself discharge
duties office fearlessly hon-

estly very best
ability judgment, re-

spectfully solicit your
influence.

Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
hereby announce myself

candidate, Non Partisan
ticket office Associate
Judge, subject decision

voters primary elec-

tion held Tuesday Septem-d- er

1917.
nominated elected,

pledge myself discharge
duty fearlessly honestly.
Your influence respect-
fully sohcitnd.

Edward McKee
Union township.

JURY COMiMISSIONER.

Republican voters Ful-

ton County."
coming Primary Elec-

tion candidate
Republican nomination Jury
Commissioner, 'and respectfully
solicit votes party.

Thomas Cromer,
Post Office Dublin township

Fort Littleton.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

hereby announce myself
candidate NonPartisan
ticket office Associate
Judge, subject decision

voters Fulton county
"primary election beldTues
day, September 1917.

nominated elected,
pledge myself discharge
duties office fearlessly hon-

estly very best
ability judgment;
spectfully solicit your
lefluence.

Logue,
Ayr township.

Mrs. Charles Vores attending
Commencement Scotland
week.
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AFTER EIGHT YEARS.

McConnellsburg Testimony Remains Un-

shaken.

Time is the best tost of truth.
Here is a McConnellsburg story
that has stood the test of time.
It is a story with a point which
will come straight home to many

of us.
Miss Susan Peightel, McCon-

nellsburg, says: "1 was in poor

health for some time and I be-

lieve that weak kidneys caused
the trouble. I suffered greatly
from severe pains in my back,

which often darted into my head.
I often became dizzy and bad
chills. I was losing strength
daily and felt poorly in every way
Doan'a Kidney Pills, procured st
Trout's Drug Store, brought me
quick relief." (Statement given
Novembers. 1907)

Over six years later, Miss
Peightel said: ''Whenever I need
a backache or kidney medicine, I
use Doan'a Kidney Pills. They
relieve me."

Price 50c, at. all dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills the same that Miss Peigh-

tel baa twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

WEST DUBLIN.

Grant Hoover killed two rat-

tle snakes last week, one having

thirteen rattles and the other,
ten.

There was a largo attendance
at the children's Day Service at
Fairviow on Sunday forouoon.
More than thirty automobiles
were there.

The exercises were unusually
good and showed careful prepa-

ration. It might seem invidious
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Mrs. Ilarry Bowen and Mr.
(nee Marjorie

and daughter Marjorie, of
Pittsburgb, are visiting at the
home ot Mrs. Alice

Scott's

Church

at Sat-

urday and the 7th and
8th On Saturday it is
at 2 o'clock, and on an

meeting.
Sabbath by

the former J. L.
in the P. church in

McConnellsburg, at a. m.

Services at McCon-

nellsburg at 10:30 a. m.,
p. m. At Big Cove at
2.30 p. m. Subject, The

and the Demands the
World War.

Lefferts will at

march

m.

Born, to Mr. and
son, on June 20th.

Last Goldle
visited Moses Gor-

don and Fisher and
at Andrew Souders'; E. J.

Hixson, and son,
W. E. Stone, wife and

and Jacob Yeakel at
Truax.

Ora Douglas, wife and son, and
Ira Douglas, wife and daughter
spent the end with

in Bedford.
Mrs.

to last Sunday.

YKK FULT01T COUNTY KEW8, TA.

GREAT PERFORMANCE

An Automobile Has Covered

Than Quarter Million Miles

Still

What was real curiosity
the way of an automobile

through McConnellsburg last
Monday. If was

not on of its eizs, not on

account of the strangeness of its
for bore the name of

popular make but was cur-

iosity because of what had ac-

complished.
The car was Model 16

and was built away back in 1909

and bad been on the jib out
Kansas until had run 261,800

miles doing all kinds of pleasure
and jitney worn. It showed such
remarkable vitality thatitsfriends

to give chance to see
what could do in its old days
and, consequently, few days
ago out from Detroit
Mich for tour east to Boston;
thence by way of Washington,
D. C, McConnellsburg, Pitta

St Louis, Salt
Lake Lost Angeles, Seattle
and back to making

trip of 12,000

It was met at Chambersburg
by our Buick dealer, R. M.

Chneand escorted to McConnells-

burg; Dlackwelder, of Bed
ford was here to escort to
Bedford, and its entire will
be made memorable by the atten-

tion receives all along the route
The Buick car equipped

with Ilyatt Roller Bearings one
set of wnicn nas sutncea ior wis
car all of its strenuous

Some

to Lose.

time ago, before food
to make any distinction by gamblers became aware that the

particular part of government in- -

program the Flag Drill and tended to down "cornering"
Drill, were very and speculating in food, thous-goo- d

llection ands of of potatoes
taken at service bought up by greedy crea
$5 34. tures. In some instances po- -

Rev. of Buffalo, tatoes contracted be-r- y

county, preached at Laidig fore they were planted and from
school house on Sunday after-- Knoi,0i 0;j
noon from subject, rw V7y"r.

Scott Clevenger)
little

Clevenger,
Mrs. mother.

Notices.

Preaching Needmoreon
Sunday,

of July.
Sunday,

all day

Preaching next
pastor, Rev.

Grove, U.
10;30

Lutheran
and 7:30

Tannery
Mean-

ing of

Elder preach

Elijah
Souders,

Sunday, Gordon
her parents,

John
family

Sarah Kell-be- r,

son;
of

Thomas

week rela-

tives
Mr. Amos Sharpe motor-

ed Gettysburg

Going.

passed

curiosity
account

name,

Duick,

decided

burgh, Cincinnati,
City,

Detroit
miles.

Dr.

life.

Deserve

United

exercises.
amounted

THOMPSON.

started

vance. it now predicted mat
fair price of one dollar bushel

will prevail and the guilty specu-

lators deserve to lose.
There is no intention whatever

on the part of the government to
reduce normal profits to the pro-

ducers of food for man or beast.
On the contrary, it is the inten-

tion of those in authority to pro-

tect them in recognition of the
country's helplessness without
the farmers' aid and in gratitude
for their efforts to meet the quan-

tity demand. But the seventy
per the produce,
and the brave men who are at
the front in defense of the coun-

try be protected from the
wretched men who prey upon
human misery.

Oar Boy Scouts.

The McConnellsburg troup of

Needmore. Saturday, July 7th,
drill
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Master Harry Johnston is a good
officer and is ever on the alert
for the welfare of his boys. The
boy 8 have a "farm" on a lot at
the northern edge of town and
it is a pretty sight to- - see them
march and "present arms" with
their hoes and rakes. Last Fri-

day when the boys were march-

ing to work, Captain Johnston
neatly and without a word-ta- ught

a reckless auto driver a
lesson in politeness by deliberate-
ly placing himself between the
fast-movin- machine nd the
boys until the latter could sepa-

rate to make a passage 1 etween
their lines.

Presbyterian Reunion.

ThePea-M- ar Presbyterian Re-

union will bo hold this year on

Thursday, August 2nd. The ad
dress will be made by the Rev.
James W. Gilland, D D , of Sha--
mokln, Pa., Moderator of the
great Synod of Pennsylvania, of

the Presbyterian Church, a
preacher of great ability, an ora
tor of commanding eloquence,
and a presbyter of wide experi
ence.

FOR SALE HY

Junes J. Hurls, MoCon ellsburg,
Hull ft Header, " "
Scott Ru van, ' "

Le.ile W. Seylar, " "
Jacob Wlncgirdrer. Cle r R tfk'e, Pa.
M, P. Holllnshead, Harrlsonvl le Pa.
A. J, Uiuiberxon, Huxtontoun, Pa.
Iter IP Hunn, Saluvla, Pa.
Ml lluwio HelHUI, Wells Tannery, Pa.

AND

Straw Hats

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00.

Straw Hat Weather is

Here.

PANAMAS

$3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

Children's Hats a Big

Specialty.

Henniager the Hatter,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Notice to Contractors
Sialcd propositi for th3 construction of a

concrete arch briltfe over Tonolowuy Creek
niDinlel's tnr'tnjf, Bet he' townihlp, Futon
County, Pa , will be received by the bou rt of
County Co'nmlKsl eon of Fulton County at
tr.e Comm'skloncri ofltco at MoConnellsburR,
Pa., until July 7th, 1917 until 5 P. M., and pub-

licly opened by the County Commissioners
two ttoura after the hour ubove set for the
cloning of bids.

I lids muKl bo made on propositi blunks at-

tached to the NpeclllcatlouR and must he
by a certified check la the sum

eijintl to at least ten per eent of the amonnt
of bid and made payable without reservation
to the order of the board of County Commis-

sioners ot Fulton County.
Plans nnd speelllciulons may be seen at the

County Couin.lssloi.ers' ofllce In McConnells-buri- r,

Fulton county, Pa., There b.fdluj
bluuks can be secured.

The rlyht Is reserved to reject anv or nil

bids,
FUANli M. LODCH,

CHAS. W. SOHOOI.EY,
AMIBitT NKS1HT,

Attest; County Commlwtlonots.
Georne B. Mcllott, Clerk.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.

Subject to change without notiee.
Trains leave Banooek as follows:

Na, 18 33 a. m. (dnlly except Hunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate points.

No. 49.07 a. m. (dally exeept Sunday) for
Hatters town, and Intermediate points,

No, S--l W p. m. (dally) Western Express for
Cumberland. West Virginia points, and
Pittsburgh, Chicago and the West.

No. I 2.f7 p. m. (dally) Express for Ungcrs-tow- n,

Wavneshoro, Cbanibcrsburg, (jet
tystuirg Harover, B tlmore, Witshlug-ton- ,

l'n ludulihla and New Yoik.
O. F. STEWART

S. ENNES, Oen'l Passenger Ag t
General Manager

0WESTER S PILLS

SPRING STREET CHAMBERSBURG, PA,

. III'. 11 A .UUI--I If MKAHI), A
A.f; Tnr lruL'itl.t fir j'l.l.,.h.r' itlnmnn.i Tlmn.fA

III. in j,.a ihI ll.ilj mri.li,cVy'" ., w:m with rilua KiMn.
) At I... oH..p. Itiiy (,f youi V
Orugcl-- t. ami lirt lll.CirKK.TKRHiKA.iovri mi ami .ii.i.m. in, aa

ye.n k nown Uest, Safe!!, Alvi RelUMu

SOlil BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEkE

Have Such Big Feet

Last Sunday, Rev. Edward
Jackson included in his sermon a
discourse on good manners, mak-

ing special reference to the rack-

et made by clumsy feet at meet-

ings in the Auditorium.
Editorially we desire to say, it

seems that it never occurs to the
minds of the offenders to politely
tip toe in and out of the room.
All ladies who offend are thought
to v ear number nine shoes, and,
very naturally, the speaker and
the audience crane thoir rocks
to pre who haa such ciiri n 'et
As for the men who "bioiup" so
heavily in the lo vor hal on the
stairs and on the floor - voll, the
scTitists have not yet cl i rifled

thefi.
Unfortunately, there is a lack

of carpet to deaden noise in the
hall and on the floorq, but on the
othor hand, whmi a i eally polite
person must leave h'-i-- the
closo of the meeting, hi- - t she
tip-toe- s in a manner that, in ef-

fect, is a real apology to the
speaker for the discourtesy of
the interruption. Bui there seems
to lie no hope for those whom
Nature endowed with such feet
a3 described above.

A Tip for the Civic Club.

The debt on the public school
building could be liquidated nnd
the cjv.ted improvements to the
bu!!d;ng made and paid for in a
shcrt time if the Civic Club would
take their cue from the following
hint and promptly act upon it:
Th'i law imposes a fine of 67 cents
for each and every oath uttered
in public when the offender is

convicted. We know that we
are below the mark when we
state that $67.00 daily for a year
could be collected by several
fearless women because it would
require a daily fine for that
length of time to break many of
the habit. Laying all jokes aside
we feel justified in urging sober
consideration of the idea.

Thompson
ping in town Tuesday and paid
this office a call.

Harrison Store
We have been doing our best to keep up our sled
though many things are scarce and hard to get.
have been steadily advancing and are likely to con

- -- f ?Af rnir - - amgner u me war conunue. we were ionunate enourt

buy some things before they got so high and we are

ing to give our customers the full benefit. We have a

of wire fencing below the present market price aslonj
it lasts. We have

Buggy tire $2 25 per set.
Wagon tire 5 cts. pound.
Mowing scythes 90c to $1 00.

Snaths 80 cts.
Buggy Shafts 65 cts.
Plow handles, rough, 25 cts.
Plow handles, finished, 60 cts
Fly nets $1 25 and $1 75
Manure fork handles 20 and

for surfi

$1 00.

and colored
50 cts.

two for 25 cts.
Oil per 13 cts.

GIVE US A.
31. II.

t i ??ai'

t

25 cents.
Grain Ml cis.
Guards, 30 cts.

Sections 5 cts.
Sweney all-leat- s

lara a UU.

pads 53 cts
Collars bi.

Oil Cans 10 cts.
OerallH $1 10.

ROOFING!
Roofing (Certain-tee- d Products Corporation) thenatio:

ly advertised kind, with cement and nails -- none better

ply $1.10; and 2 ply $1.35. Asphalt stonu
roofing, with cement and nails, $2.85. Automobile Tc

Tubes, Blowout patches, &c.

FOR THE
Ladies' house dresses
Misses' dresses $101

'Children's white
dresses

Gauzes,
cloth yard

CALL.
IIOLLINSUEAD,

ei

rakes
each,

Half

Ventiflex
Canvass

Good

Muslins 9 cts. up.
0 quart aluminum Bcrlioh

lie $1 85.
8 quart aluminum Berk n

tie $1 60
Nickle plated copper teikt

ties $1.75.

YOU.

Ilarrisonville,?.

You arc Always Yel

Shinneman's Jewelery Sto

When in Chambersburg.

No Repair Job too small to
our best attention.

tMall orders promptly attended!;

.xiu-':.- .

fs ..""V Iff m

Hen

LADIES.

THANK

recei

69 North Main St, Chambersburg, Pa.

"When you pat) mote A"
Fisktriceyoupayforson)t
thing that ikc not uiiL .

Who Wouldn't Smile!

THIS man has learned that

satisfaction is to be

measured by the extent or

the manufacturer's interest m

the car owner's personal ex

perience.

His money buys unusual
mileage and real non-ski- d

Protection plus the basic Fisk

that dealers ana

users alike get full value from

"The price is right and fair

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Compaq
of N. Y.

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Ma

Fhk Branches In More Than 125 OW


